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Abstract
Keeping fully abreast of a patient’s daily health state is an important part of care planning and risk management. However, 
comprehensive assistive technology capable of collecting the data necessary for analyzing the daily health state of patients, while 
simultaneously monitoring other aspects their safety and security, has not yet been established. In this paper, we report on the 
development of two measurement systems that allow healthcare staff to more easily monitor patients within a nursing home. One 
is a system that measures a patient’s head location on a bed (and in the bedside vicinity) via a Microsoft Kinect sensor. This 
system is capable of robust head location measurements via the AdaBoost-based head recognition algorithm and a random 
sampling consensus (RANSAC) bed recognition algorithm. The other location system tracks a patient’s indoor location within 
the nursing home via radio frequency identification (RFID) tags. To confirm the effectiveness of these systems, we installed the 
proposed patient location monitoring system in an actual Tokyo nursing home and the head location tracking system in a 
simulated bedside environment created inside our laboratory.
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1. Introduction
Population aging trends can be expected to increase during the twenty-first century. According to the United 
Nations (UN) "World Population Ageing 2013" report[1], it is anticipated that proportion of the world’s population 
aged 60 years and above will reach 20% in 2050. Thus, it can also be expected that demand for monitoring functions
in nursing homes and for home care providers will increase simultaneously. In both situations, there are urgent
needs systems that facilitate the monitoring of changes to patient’s daily health state in order to provide high quality 
care.
Currently, most efforts aimed at keeping abreast of a patient’s state involve maintaining comprehensive “nursing 
care records”. Such records can facilitate the creation and improvement of healthcare planning by providing a 
complete breakdown of the patient’s environment, symptoms, and any changes to his or her daily health state. In 
addition, such records enable implementation of risk management practices that minimize the potential for accidents 
and incidents. However, the downside of the nursing care record system is that healthcare practitioners and home 
caregivers must manually record such patient information by themselves, which imposes significant additional 
burdens on persons who already face heavy daily responsibilities.
With these points in mind, it can be seen that an assistive technology that collects the data required for analyzing
a patient’s daily health state while simultaneously monitoring his or her physical security is urgently needed. 
Numerous studies dealing with dementia that utilize sensor data have already been published[2,3,4]. When used in 
conjunction with conventional care records, these sensing technologies allow caregivers to evaluate the patient’s
health state objectively, and to more comprehensively manage his or her security. However, only a few successful 
cases, in which such sensor systems have been adopted for practical use in nursing homes, have been reported thus 
far, and measurement system that operates seamlessly in the background without imposing additional burdens on 
patients or caregivers is still considered necessary.
In this paper, we report on a measurement system that allows healthcare staff to monitor patient locations within 
a nursing home. The system consists of two subsystems, one of which measures a patient’s three-dimensional (3D) 
head location on a bed and in the near bedside environment using a Microsoft Kinect sensor, while the other 
monitors the patient’s location within the nursing home via radio frequency identification (RFID) tags. Using this 
system, caregivers can monitor a patient’s bedside physical activities or his or her location within the nursing home.
2. Development of visual sensor-based bedside location system 
2.1. Purpose of bedside location system
In nursing homes, beds are among the locations where patients spend the greatest amounts of time and where 
numerous incidents, such as falls, commonly occur[5]. To prevent such incidents, contact type sensors such as floor 
mats and bed pressure sensors have been utilized. However, the problem with such sensors is that they can only 
detect and report “after” an incident/accident has occurred. Additionally, it is difficult for these sensors to detect 
anomalous bed-type actions because they cannot ascertain the intentions or motivations behind a patient’ bedside 
actions. To solve these problems, it is necessary to closely monitor various bed actions and collect information on
how incidents occur. To this end, we have developed a system that is capable of monitoring patient bedside 
activities and accidents, such as the falls, along with movements within the vicinity of a set corner of a bed, using 
3D positioning information.
2.2. System configuration of bedside location system
Figure 1 shows the system configuration of our newly developed bedside location system. To acquire 3D location 
information, this system utilizes a Microsoft Kinect sensor. As can be seen in the figure, we installed the system on 
the ceiling so that the plane of the bed was within the measurement area of the Kinect depth sensor. The developed 
system provides two functions: a monitoring space registration function and a head detection function that is based 
on depth information.
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Fig. 1. System configuration of bedside location system.
The monitoring space registration function conducts bed and bedside spatial monitoring automatically by 
determining, and then entering, the horizontal plane and corner locations of the bed into the system. Using this 
function, the bed’s position in the measurement area can be determined and positional relations of a patient based on 
the registered bed corner can be ascertained. The head detection function, which is based on depth information,
permits the patient’s head to be detected using cascaded classifiers based on AdaBoost and local binary pattern 
(LBP) features[7,8]. These features use changes in the illumination pattern within the measurement area to detect 
patient movements without significant difficulties.
2.3. Function of the registering monitoring space
Since it is necessary to keep abreast of when a patient has moved in relation to the bed along with any patient 
actions that are related to getting out of the bed, sensors must recognize the bed’s position in the measurement area
and grasp the relationship between the patient’s position on the bed and the registered bed corner information. The
implemented function acquires the shape of the bed by entering the horizontal bed plane into the system, after which 
the appropriate monitoring space is set automatically.
Figure 2 shows an algorithm for registering the bed’s monitoring space. First, the system extracts the bed plane 
point cloud data by using RANdom SAmple Consensus (RANSAC) methodology, which is effective for the plane 
detection [6]. Then, by assuming that the bed plane’s shape is rectangular, the system estimates a bed’s shape using 
four bed corner points extracted using the RANSAC-based region-growing algorithm. 
The system also calculates a homogeneous coordinate transformation matrix and registers monitoring space
based on the entered bed corner data. As the initial setting, bed-monitoring space defined as the area below 1,500
mm from the bed surface. The system also has a function for sending an alarm and saving depth images when the
patient’s head moves into this monitoring space.
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Fig. 2. Bedside location system configuration.
2.4. Head detection function
In the past, numerous studies have proposed tracking techniques that recognize human body skeleton movements 
using Kinect sensors. However, such techniques are difficult to use in bedside environments because various parts of 
the human body often occlude each other[3]. In contrast, this study utilizes human heads for detection purposes 
since they have a characteristic shape and since other body parts seldom occlude the head. To detect human heads, 
we used cascaded classifiers based on AdaBoost and LBP features[7,8]. 
Figure 3(a) shows the head detection algorithm. For pre-processing, in order to emphasize head outline
characteristics, we performed smoothing and shading processing on depth images provided by Kinect. Using the 
resulting emphasized image, we then applied machine learning using AdaBoost and LBP features. Approximately 
5,500 positive head images and 3,000 non-head images were used as learning samples. Figure 3(b) shows image 
examples. We then created cascaded classifiers for human head detection.
  
Fig. 3. (a) Bedside location system configuration; (b) Sample image examples.
a
b
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Fig. 4. (a) Head trajectory example; (b) Head position frequency example.
2.5. Evaluation of the developed system
We created an experimental bedside environment within our laboratory to evaluate the effectiveness of this 
system. Figure 4(a) shows an example of the head trajectory monitored as a patient got up from the bed. As can be 
seen in the figure, the system can track human head locations without being influenced by the bed coverings. Figure 
4(b) shows an example of the head position frequency extracted as the patient got up from the bed. As can be seen in 
the figure, the system is capable of grasping the patient’s head movement trends as he or she gets up from the bed, 
and can send an alarm if the patient’s movements do exceed normal location parameters.
3. Development of Indoor RFID location sensing system
3.1. Purpose of indoor location sensing system
Often times, elderly patients suffer from dementia resulting in memory loss and decreased judgment over time. 
This leads to problems when patients wander about. Since numerous incidents have been reported involving
confused wandering patients that have led to serious accidents, a function that monitors patient locations in order to 
prevent incidents is urgently needed. The prevalence of patients with dementia is particularly high in nursing homes, 
and almost all such facilities have problem with wandering patients. In many large nursing homes, the problem is 
exacerbated by the range over which a patient can wander, which makes it very hard for care workers to maintain 
visual contact with all patients. Thus, there is a strong demand for a technology capable of monitoring patient 
locations within nursing homes.
Currently, surveillance cameras and password-input-type automatic doors near controlled entrances and elevators
are utilized to prevent patients from wandering outside of the nursing home. However the need for more effective 
measures to prevent such wandering has increased in the aftermath of various sensational accidents, such as one that 
occurred when a patient wandered outside a nursing home and was killed by a train. 
To prevent such incidents, it is important to keep abreast of each patient’s mental state and daily movement 
patterns, as well as the monitoring their movement patterns within a specific location. Previous studies have reported 
that the wandering patient movements within a nursing home could be evaluated by using spatial movement
patterning characteristics[9,10]. 
In this study, we developed an indoor location sensing system for use in patient risk management and when 
evaluating patient mental states and daily actions. 
a b
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Fig. 5. System configuration of bedside location system.
3.2. System configuration of indoor location sensing system
Figure 5 shows system configuration of our proposed indoor location sensing system. The system consists of 
low-cost RFID tags installed in the patient shoes and other locations, tag readers, and a network constituting device
that work together to determine a patient’s indoor location within a nursing home. To create this network, the 
network constituting device connected to a personal computer (PC) collects information from multiple RFID tags
via readers emplaced at key locations within the nursing home. The distance between the RFID tag and reader is 
determined by necessary space resolving power. 
Using the current inspection system, tag interrogation distances can be set between two and 10 m. The RFID tag 
installed in the patients shoe communicates with the tag readers via the 1 Hz sampling frequency. The system 
determines and records the times RFID tags and readers exchange communications, and, since up to 128 readers can 
be connected the system at one time, it can provide coverage for a large-scale nursing home. This system can also 
support a geo-fencing function that sounds an alarm when unauthorized persons invade specified areas.
3.3. Location measurement experiment in the nursing home
To confirm the effectiveness of this system, we installed it in a nursing home and measured the activities of a
patient prone to wandering behavior over the course of one week. Figure 6 shows seven the locations of readers 
emplaced when the system was introduced. The reader locations are shown in the center of the figure enclosed 
within a green outline. Note that we can also determine and the patient’s indoor location in real-time using the 
monitor installed in the central nursing station.
Fig. 6. Beacon placement within the nursing home.
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3.4. Consideration of the position frequency situation and the trace 
Figure 7 shows an example of the locations visited most frequently by the patient during the one-week
monitoring period. As can be seen in the figure, most frequently visited area exists in the vicinity of an elevator used 
for going outside, while the route connecting the patient’s room to the dining room also showed high usage. A day-
by-day comparison of measurements showed that, on most days, location usage frequencies were similar.
Next, we extracted courses from the data measured using the developed system. In this stage trajectory 
information was extracted and divided it and did it with one course when the time did continuation or discontinuity 
and reader ID was extremely discontinuity. 227 course trajectories (approximately 6.5 hours) in total were extracted.
Figure 8 shows an example of the trajectory of the location.
By analyzing the location trajectories, we can determine if the patient has left his or her room with a specific 
destination in mind. However, we can also determine if the spatial movements seen in wandering patient behavior,
such as a random trajectory walking, pacing, and circular trajectory (lap) walking, are present. In our experiment, 
from the extracted trajectory information, it was determined that the ratio of characteristic trajectory patterns seen in 
a patient with wandering symptoms was as high as 35%. 
Fig. 7. Location usage frequency example.
Fig. 8. Location usage frequency example.
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4. Conclusion
In this study, in an effort to facilitate the monitoring of patient bedside activities and prevent accidents, we report 
on the development of a system that can not only measure a patient’s head location in a bedside environment, but 
also his or her location within a nursing home. 
The bedside location system is implemented by measuring the patient’s head location using a Kinect sensor using 
two sub-functions. One sub-function monitors the space in the vicinity of the bed using a RANSAC-based 
recognition algorithm. The other function detects a patient’s head using an AdaBoost-based head recognition 
algorithm. To confirm the effectiveness of this system, we created an experimental bedside environment within our 
laboratory. 
The indoor location sensing system determines a patient’s indoor location within the nursing home using RFID 
communication. To grasp a patient’s real-time indoor location seamlessly, low-cost multiple RFID readers are 
installed at various locations in the nursing home and RFID tags are embedding in the patient’s shoes. To confirm 
the effectiveness of the developed system, it was installed in an actual Tokyo nursing home and the activities of 
patient noted for wandering behavior were monitored over a one-week period. Using the data extracted during our 
test, we could compare the patient’s behavior spatial movement patterns to determine if they fit those expected by a 
wandering patient. 
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